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SECOHD PftRT.

THEY HiTJHE BALL,

Our Sluggers Knocked Wey-liin- g

Out of the Box and
Beat the'Pliillies.

SMITH'S GOOD PITCHING.

Elmer Does Some Steady Work and

Easily Fools the Visitors.

TWO MOKE FOR THE CLEVELANDS.

The Colonels and Sanders Shut the Bostons

Ut With One Hit i

AIL TSE BASEBALL KEN 8 OP INTEREST

I'lTTSBCKG 11 Philadelphia 3
LOUISVILLE 4 Boston 0
CLEVELAND 5 Brooklyn 1
CLEVEL OfB 7 Brooklyn. ......... 4
ItHtTlOKE 3 St. O

CHICAGO '..... 0 tVnshlugton 2

The Lea;ne Record.
w t rci w t. re

Cleveland 24 lu .723 Louisville 18 17 .514
Brooklyn 20 16 .5M Cincinnati 17 IS .4SG
Fhllade!phia..20 16 .658 Baltimore IS IS .471

ew York....l8 IS .SlJChlcago IS 19 ,4o7
ltoston 19 IS .MSISt Louis 12 14 .333
i'lttaburg 18 17 .514Vyashlugton...ll 3 .SCO

BOW THEr WON IT.

Tho Local Flayers Used the Stick and
Downed the Phillies.

Our sluggers took it into their heads yes-
terday to hit the ball, and tbey were slug

gers indeed at very
opportune stagesCk of the game. Asa
result they were
the victors.and the
Phillies were very
badly beaten. So
well and effective-
ly did the home
talent use the stick
that Gus Weyhing

I was knocked out
JhCTOR'f Ji of the box and on-

to the bench in the
seventh inning.
This is what hit-
ting will do, and
there were times

yesterday afternoon when the cranks were
reminded of the old-tim- e slugging abilities
of our heroes. When they do make their
minds up to hit, something has to drop, and
Gustave Weyhing was made aware of that
lack

It Might Hare Been Worse.
And "Weyhing was very lucky to cet

away without getting a greater drubbing
than he did, a there were some very hot
liners that went direct to the fielders.

Vej hing started out as gay as a lark, and
after Beckley had knocked the ball almost
out of sght for a three-bagg- Weyhing still
kept up his jovial remarks and indulged in
bantering talk. Cot tbe time came round
when Jake banged ont his seconcl three-bagge- r,

sending in three runs, and then "Mr.

Weyhing collapsed and disappeared from the
busy scenes of the diamond. Beckley had
his batting clothes on and it was none too
soon.

Before the game startedManager Buoken-berg- er

was somewhat at a loss as to what
pitcher he would use. finally he selected
Elmer Smith and the selection turned out
to be a good one. Elmer was in good pitch-
ing oondition and he really pit ched an ex-

cellent game. He was steady from begin-
ning to end.

Elmer Had Good Encouragement.

But the good hitting of his colleagues
aided him wonderfully and once more de-

monstrated the fact that good pitching is
often of little avail if it is not backed up by
good or at least timely hitting. The home
players yesterday went at the ball as if they
meant business. Not only did they knock
the ball at the right time, bnt they were .

most timely in their bunt hits. Tbe latter
to some extent paralyzed Weyhing, as the
locale were every now and again tapping
the ball about the diamond and getting
saiely to first.

The fielding was tolerably fair on both
sides. Beilly made a wonderful stop or
two and so did FarrelL Altogether the
game was a good one to look at, although
toward the finish it became very one-
sided.

Manager Buckenberger sent his men first-t- o

bat. There was nothing done in the first
Inning, but Beckley started off thVsecond
with a terrific drive to the right Winter fence
for three bases. The hit.jras a beauty.
Farrell struck out nni1 Beckley scored on
Shugart's long fly to Hamilton.

In the secoiu''half the visitors tied the
score. Thompson got his base on balls,
reached on Delehanty's sacrifice and
scored oh Dowse's single .alter Connor had
struck out. It looked as it the argument
war going to be a close one, but the Bluggers
h'.d a surprise in store.

An Extremely Incky Play.
I In the fifth inning Shugart started off by
getting his base on balls and Bierbauer's'
sacrifice sent him to second. Mack made a
good single to right, Shugart going to third
and ilnck got second on the throw in.
While Miller was at bat, Mack, evidently
forgetting that Shugart was at third, tried
to steal tliat base. Miller Ut Mack's mis-
take and let go at the ball when Weyhing
pitched it, making a safe hit to left and Shu-
gart and Mack easilv scored, of Course.
Dame Fortune was, indeed, very kind.

The visitors also made an effort in their
half. After two men were ont Allen
knocked the ball past shortstop and while
the fielders were wondering how Allen had
hit the ball he got to second on what ought
to have been only a single hit. Weyhing
knocked the ball in front ot the plate and
Smith threw wildly to first, the runner being
safe and Allen at third. Hamilton's safe
bunt scored Allen.

The home-plnyer- s still Wentfnrther ahead
in the sixth. Smith started out 'with a sin-
gle. Kelly tried to make a bunt and sent
the ball toward Weyhing. The latter got the
ball and threw it .to the bleechcrs, Stqith
scoring and Kelly reaching third on the
error. Kelly scored on Beckley's long fly
to Thompson.

The Inning That Settled YTtjldag.
Then came the seventh inning, s Mack

started it ofl and reached first on a wild
throw by Allen. Miller made a very artis
tic bnnt and reached first all right. Dono-
van duplicated Miller's effort, and the bases
werfe lull. Smith struck out and every-
body sighed. Kelly followed with a scratch
single and Mack scored. Beckley here
came to the rescue and caused all doubts to
vanish by thumping out a corker to right
field for three bases, sending home Miller,
Donovan and Kelly. Eeilfy made a wild
throw aud Beckley scored the filth run ot
inning, three bein earned.

In the eighth Carsey started in to pitch.
In the second half, after Carsey was out,
Hamilton made a' single to center, got to
third on a muffed throw bv Blerbauer and
ecored on a sacrifice by Hailnian.

In the ninth inning Donovan led off and

cot his base on balls end scored on Smith's
bunt and a sacrifice by Kelly.

The weather was extremely unfavorable
and the attendance was 1,100." The score:

rrrrsBUKO. tariii PHIL A. s r xx
Miller. 1 l 2 0 Hamilton. I. 1
Donovan, r.. 2 1 1 Reitly, 3 0
Smith. D..... 1 2 0 Hallman. 2.. 0
Kelly, m.... 2 1 1 Tnorapson; r 1
Heckler. L.. 2 2 11 IieleMrr. m. n
larroll. 3.... 0 0 0 Connor, 1.... 0
Miugart. s.. 1 0 2 Dowse,c 0
Blerbauer. J. 0 0 4 Allen, s 1

Mack, o 2 1 1 Weyhing, p. 0
Carsey, p... 0

Total. U S2B1S 21

Total. S 8 3 10

EelUyout; hit by batted baU.
Pittsburg 0 10 0 12 5 0 1 It
Philadelphia 0 10010010

StruKAET Earned urg. 5. Two-ba- se

rart. Three-bas-e ley, 2.
Sacrifice hit-Ke- Shnrart. Blerbauer. Beckley.
Hallman. IMlehauty. Double plays Connor and
tVcThtnr; Connor and Beilly. 8tolen base-Mil- ler.

First base on errors-Plttb- nrr. 2: Phila-
delphia, i. First base on balls off Weyhing, Mil-
ler 2. Smith, Shugart!; off Carter. Donovan: off
Smith. Hamilton, Thompson. Struck out Smith.
Farrell2, Connors. Dowse. Allen. Weyhlnc. Left
on bases Pittsburg. 4; Philadelphia. J. Time of
game Two hours. Cmplre-Gafln- ey.

LonilTlllr, 4 Boston, O.

Louisville, Aug. 23. The Colonels were
full of ginger y and shut the Beaneat-er-s

out. Sanders pitched magnificent ball,
Boston being able to make but one hit off or
him. Weather fine. Attendance, 1,500.
bcore:
LOCISVILLX B n P A Z BOSTOX isrn
Brown, m... 112 0 1 McCarthy, r. 0 0 3 1
Tavlor. r.... 112 n o Duffy, m.... 0 0 10
Wearer, L.. 1 1 3 o o Long. s...... O 0 14Pfeffer, 2.... 0 0 3 3 o Ganzel, e... 0 0 2 1
Bassett. S ... 1 2 0 4 0 Nash. 3 0 0 2 1
Jennings, a,. O 1 0 6 0 Tucker, 1.... o 010 0
W hlstlcr. 1.. 0 0 IS 0 1 Lowe, 1 0 0 3 1
Merrltt. c... 0 0 2 1 o; Qulnn, 2.... 0 1 12
banders, p... 0 0 0 2 01 Maley. p.... 0 '!

Kelly, c 0 OilTotal 4 6 2716 2
Total 0 1 24 13 8

LouIsWllc 0 0010111" 4
Boston 0 000000000bCMMART tamed run Louisville, 1. Three-bas- e

Stolen bases Brown.Pfsffer.
Double plays Jennings to Pfeffer to Whistler;
Qulnn to ii ash. First base on bills Off banders,
1: off Male. ). Struck un. Staler.
Pased hall Ganzel. Time or frame One hour
and Si mln utes. Umpire Burns.

Two More for Cleveland.
CtTiVKLASD, Aug. 28 Tho .Brooklyn clnb,

contrary to their own expectations, and the
furs of many of the Cleveland cranks, did
not head off the loaders Tho homo
club continued to climb upward by winning
both games. In the first, the Brooklyn s
could not hit Cupp they never have done
it yet.

In the second tho fight was mora interest-
ing, bat It rained in drizzles, and Toung Is
probably one of tho best wet ball pitchors
in the League, as he uses curves but little.
Atlendauce, 2,500. Scores:

FIItETGANE.

CLEVELAND It B T A E BROOKLYN n B P A X

Chllds. 2.... 2 2 Ward. 2,.... 0 0 0
Burkctt, I... 1 1 O'Brien. 1... 0 0 1
Davis, J..... 0 3 Krouthers, 1. 0 0 13
McKeau. s.. 0 4 Burns, r..... 0
Vlriuo. l.. 112 Corcoran, .. 0
JIcAIeer. m. 1 1 DalT, 3 0
O'Connor, r. 2 0 C. Daily, c. I
Zlmraer, c... 0 4 Kennedy, p. 0
Cuppy, p.... 0 0 Unmu, m.... 0

Total,, 6 7 3 12 0 Total 1 3 27 14 I
Cleveland 0 00200012-- 5Brooklyn 0 00000010-- 1

BUJIMABT Two-ba- e tue. Stolen bases
Virtue, McAleir. Doable play Davis. O'Con-

nor and Virtue. Tlrst base on balls By Cuppy, 3;
by Kennedr. 7. Struck out By I uppy, 2: by Ken-
nedy, 7. Time of game Two hours. Umpire
Lynch.

ercoxb GAME.

CLEVELAND RBI' A I nnooKirx n b p A E

Childs, 2 2 1 Ward. 2 0 0
Burkett. U.. 0 1 ll'Brlen.1.... 0 1
Davis. 8 0 0 Brouthere, 1. 0 3
VcKcan. .. 0 0 Burns, r.. ..0 1
Virtue. 1 1 1 Corcoran, s. 0 0

, McAleer.in.. 1 1 Daly. 3.... 2 1
ixnnor, r. l l Klnslovr, c. . 0 2

Zlmmer. c... 1 1 Mein. P......1 0
YounR, p.... 1 I Foutx. d 0 0

OrlEn, m.. 1 0
ToUl 7 8 18 4

Total 4 8 18 12 2

Cleveland 0 1 13 2 0- -7
Brooklyn o 3 0 0 104SCMMAET-Earn- ed runs Cleveland, 8. Two-ba- se

hits Chllds. Klntlow. Stolen bases Virtue,
O'Connor, Zlmmer, Ward. O'Brien. First base on
balls Uy Young. Sibybteln, 6; by rouu. 2. Struck

ltbrStelo, 1. Pascea ball Kins-lo-

wild pitch Young. Time of game Two
hours. Umpire Lynch.

New Tork, 3 St. Lonls, O.

St. Louis, Au;. 26. Ed Crane put the
Bron ns to sleep y and sent them to bed
wrapped up In a coat of whitewash. Bis
magnificent pitching and Ewing's hitting
won the New Torts the game. Weather
clear. Attendance L100. Score:

ST. LOUIS IB P A E nxwYoar n b p a a
Crooks, 2.... 0 0 (Burke. 2...., 0 0 2 2 0
Glasscock, s. 0 1 n. Lyons, 1. 0 0 1, 0 0
Werden, 1.., 0 1 Doyle, m.... l 110 0
Car'hers. r.. 0 1 Ewiug. c... 2 3 10 2 0

.Brodle, in... 0 I D. Lvons.l.. o 2 13 0
i&mn. A 0 0 O'Rourke, r. 0 12 0 0Morlarty. I.. O 0 Boyle, l o 0 9 0 0
Buckley, c .. 0 O Crane, p 0 0 110Brlsxs. 0 0 fiuuer, s..,.. o 10 2 0
Uawiey, p., 0 0

Total, 8 8 27 10 0
Total 0 4 24 11 2

I2. JjOUIS.., 0 000000000York., 1 0010001' 3
SUMMABY-Eam-ed runs-N- ew York. 3. Two-ba- se

bits Ewlng. 2. Stolen bases Werden. 2:Doyle. Ewlnr. Double nlav Crooks and Wer-
den. First base on balls-O- ff Ha wler. 1: off Crane,
4. struck out-- By Hawlev, 3: ov Crane, 8. Time
of game-O- ne hoar and S3 minutes. Umpire
Snyaer.

Chicago, C Washington, 9.
Chicago, Ausr. 20. For some unknown

reason Dnryea was taken ont of the box
after two hits had been made off him in
three innings. Klllen then went in and the
Colts slaoghierea Imn. Weather clear; at-
tendance SCO. Score:
wash'ton n b f a a CIIICAOO a B p a x
Badford, 3.. 0 Kran. m 0 2 2 0
Duwd. r..... 1 I'arrott s... o 0 14TwItcnelU.. 1 WDahlen. s.... 0 0 3 2nov. m 0 Anson. 1 2 214 1
McGulre. c 0 Duncan, 1... 1 1 1 0Bcrjrer. s.... 0 anavan, 2.. 0 12 2
Mlllican. 1.. 0 DecLer. r 1 2 10Rlch'dson.2. 0 tcmbert,p.. 2 114Dnrrea, p.. 0 Schrlrcr, c 0 2 22Klllen, p.... 0

Total 6 11 27 16 2
Total 2 8 24 13 2,

Washington ..100000001--
unicago. ............... .....v v 1 . 1 o 0 O " 6ECitMABT Earned runs Washlnirton. 1? Oil- -
caco, 4 Two-ba- hits Rvan, Decker. Three- -
ease nits-Do- wd. Duncan. Decker. Home run
Gumbert. Double play-Ber- ger and Richardson.First base on balls-O- ff Durvea. 2: off Klllen. 2:offGumbert.1. blruckont Kv Uuryea.1- - bT Gum-
bert. 3: by Klllen. 2. Sacrifice lilts-Br- an, Can-ava- n.

Farroit. Berger, Kllien Passed
Time of game One hour and 4S minutes.Umpire Emslie. ,

To-D- Lriurne Schedule.
Philadelphia at Pittsburg, Biooklyn at

Cleveland, Boston at Louisville, New York
at St. Louis, Baltimore at Cincinnati, Wash-ington at Chicago.

Wants to Be a Bed.
CiNcnraAT', Aug. 24. Special Mark

Baldwin submitted his terms to Captain
Comiskey It would not be surpris-
ing to see the consummation of 'the Stivetts-Mullan- o

deal next week. Manager Selee
and Captain Comiskey have azieed to thotransfer.and It now rests with the principalsto ratify the exchange. .Both pitchers areont of siKht," but they will be notified ofthe transaction. When Boston comes nextMonday all arrangements will bo com-pleted.

Homestead, 10 Eclipse, 4.
EAST LrvxarooL, O., Aug, 26. Special

Light hitting and lazy base rnnning cansed
the Eclipse to lose to Homestead
The hits reoorded against Toung were timely
and heavy. Homestead was much strehgth-ene- d

by tho addition of several Westernleague players. Score:
Homestead 4 0 113 0 0 1 0 10Eclipse.. o 10201 00O--4.H1i8;rH,om.e,1!m.d'J!i.EcAP8C' 7- - Errors-Homest- ead,

2; Ecllpse.G.
ana Colgau. Eclipse Young aad Lake.

Allegheny Versus Jeanneltc.
JzASNETTr, Ang. 26. Specia: The Alle-

gheny Athletics and the Jeannette Grays
will play In this place TuoGnrs have' sighed a new battery in the per-
sons or Beech and Denning, formerly of theKent, O., team.

Wllklnsbnrs: Versus MansflMd'.
Tho Wllklnsbnrg' Athletic Association and

Mansfield baseball teams will play . two
game Jor one admission at Wilkinsburg
tms arternoon. Tiiere,has always been riiuch
.- -, -- rf w.nvvu hivdu niiw ;iuu, auu uiese

ra
rp

i
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ames will deetde to whom tbe series Is to
e credited. The W. A. A.' have heretofore

been easy mark for the Mansfield) bat
Manager Swift Is exercising great cantion In
the selection of bis team, and promises to
give- the "other fellers" a Bevere argument
for both games. First game called at 8
o'clock,

The Gyms at Cnlontown.
TJatoirrowir, Aug. &. Special lb East

End Gyms arrived here ht for their
games with the homo club' and
are quartered in the best rooms of the new
hotel Xahancy. A more genteel set of play-
ers has never oome among us .and their re-
ception is very cordial. They- are
here In full force with their star twlrlera,
G umber t and Thompson, and their crook
catcher, Frank Haller. The home team are
composed of younger and more untried
players, who will not be worried it they lose
both games

Those Kansas City Gupta.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 28. Before the gama

on Wednesday President Von der Ahe, of
the St. Louts olnb, and Manager Sclee, of the
Bostons, signed an agreement to call both
frames played by their respeotive teams at
Kansas City, Tuesdar. championship games;
also the first frame wednesoay, thereby fill-
ing out die seven scheduled games for this
city, the second game Wednesday going oil
record as an exhibition game. This was
done to keep the standing correct and was
so given ont to the press.

Parker Gray, 4 Benfrew. 3,

Parker, Pa., Aug. 26. .Special The
Parker Grays defeated the Benfrew sluggers
In a Score, 4 to 3,

Batteries For' Parker Grays Messer and
Stein: tor licntrews, Rlmmns and Shita.
Hits Paiker Grays, 8: Renf rows, 7. Struck
out Messer, lb; bhamus, 9. Umpire Ken-
nedy.

Tho Diamond.
Baldwin baa his uniform on yesterday.
Ir wc can only get game all will be well.
Those Louisville fellows are sticking to ns like

glue.
flitek Smith did extremity well yesterday,

'Bah for Elmer.
The East End Athtetlo Jrs. will play the Wllk-insbu- rg

Jrs.
IT begins to look very ranch like the Cleveland

for the second pennant.
Tris MarrenvlIIe Stars defeated the Klrkman

club by a score of 22 to 2.

Cranks and everybody else mast now admit that
tbe Clevelands are playing bail.

IF the weather is flne to-d- there ought to be a
good attendance at Exposition Park.

Little Jimmie oooxxr, late of tbe Colts, Is now
playing second base for Providence.

Johnny Wabd and his team rot a double dose of
it yesterday. That's tough for the Wonders.

Jimmy GALVlif yesterday wired PresidentYoung
asking to be appointed umpire to start work Sep- -

A rEATURK of the playing or the clubs in the
second season Is the remarkable showing made by
me new men.
tetnbfirl. Jlnfi nnrht tn rnirs a rood smnlrs.

Tiik pitchers in y's local game will bo
Terry aud Carsey or Kcefc.

ThkJ.H. Shaffer team would llko to arranrc
two games with any amateur team for Labor Day.
Address G. T. Callahan. Bennett, Pa.

Mats. Hartman, Shields, LeamOn and Cote, of
the Wllkesbarre team, are expected to play in the
Uniontown team y, against the Gyms.

Joyce's lameness may prove his ruin, as Dalr.
who took his place at third base, is doing better
work than Joyce ever did. Atio York Tribune.

Tilt: Suburban League clnb Hoboken will play trio
Joseph Homes y. As these two clubs are lie
for first place one of the best games of the season Is
expected.

IN the last three games Sanders has Ditched the
opposing clubs made bnt Tour lilts altogether off
his delivery. He has pitched two games with but
one hit In both.

Boston won the first championship because her
players went after ruus, and Cleveland Is out for
the flag in the second half with the same general
Idea controlling the men.

Tmt Brookvil'e cranks think that Pitcher Thomp-
son, of the East End Gyms Is a "real gentleman
and a nice younc iuan." Thompson pitched In a
game at BrookvlUe Wednesday.

All visiting pitchers complain of the Cleveland's
lert field. It is difficult for fielders In that field to
sec the ball leave the pitcher's hand and so many
flies arc converted Into safe hits.

onTTTELnKKJoi! Kelly's work since Joining
the Plttsburgs has been wonderful, and It clearly
stamps him as the star find of the season. He has
splendid Judgment In the field. Is a fast runner,
sironsf thrower and a lieaw, reliable hitter. His
work has earned for him the sobriquet of "King
KeU Jr." hattanPaper. ,

TENNIS AT NEWPORT.

Some Brilliant Playing, and Several Vic-

tories Are Hardly Won.
Newport, E, L, Aug. 28. The conditions

for the tennis play this morning were very
poor. It rained all night and play was be
gun in a drizzling rain at 11:30. In tho first
set Chace started la by showing surprisingly
strong tennis, and played all around
his opponent, taking the set on his
superior work, Hall being able to get but one
came, and that after the score had gone to
6-- Hall, who in the first set had clearly
been playing far below his standard of yes-
terday, began to brace in the second, while
Chace fell off a little. Hall won the first two
games then carried the score to 2, and
then went out, doing good work thronzh the
set, though baldly reaching his form in the
match with Hobart.

The third set looked as if it would go to
Hail, also, though Chaoo took the first game.
Hall was doing tbe better work and soon
had tho score Hall stonned short al
most, and allowed his competitor to pull up
till they were even at and then to for?o
ahead and take the set away from him,
In the next Hall took a wonderful brace and
was practioalty unapproachable. He al-
lowed Chace butjwo games, and toward tho
end of the game scarcely a point was scored
against him. He soon pulled out tbe set
and on the match.

Tbe matoli between Earned and V. Hall
was called shortly before noon, when tho
shower was at its worst. From the begin-
ning of the first Bet it was apparent that Mall
had no show against bis opponent. The first
two sets went quickly and easily to Larned.
In tbo third Hall made the only contest of
the match, and it looked at one time as if he
might escape losing three straight, but
with the score 1 2 and 3 in his favor the
other man was too stronir for him and won.

The match of Wrenn, of Boston, andFielding, ot Philadelphia, was tbe one which
attracted the most attention after tho com-
pletion of the Hall-Chac- e contest. Wrenn's
play w&9 very strong in the net, and the
other man not but a "Initio game. He fell off
fiomhls strong play In tbe next, however,
and Fielding came up enough to take the set

The next was the decisive set, but was
a hard battle berore the victory was finally
recorded for the Boston bov. wrenn finally
culled out, by virtue of his great steadiness,

Fielding failed to get even one game in
the last set.

The other match of the afternoon went
also contrary to expectations, so far as theeae with which It was won was concerned.Hovey smashed and lobbied and drovo balls
lnhls best style, and Stevens went nil loplooes and got only four cames in the match,
all in the second set. Hovey improved, ifanything, toward the last and rushed away
with the third set, as he had in the first,
givlmr bis opponent no chance to score. Itwas a brilliant but one-side- d exhibition.

C0BAOPOLI8 TENNI1

Large Crowds and Good Playing in Singles
and Doubles.

CoRAOPOLis, Aug. 26 Special Thursday
evening the CoraopolU Tennis Club wound
up the day by giving a dance, at which all
of tho visiting players were present It was
a most Successful affair, and tbe strains of
the orchestra did not cease until 8 o'clock
this morning. Notwithstanding this the
bovs Were able to play good tennis
They were somewhat fatigued, but the
weather was cool and they gained in spirits
as the day grew on. John Wllsonand Prof.
A. M. Stevenson were able to be out, bnt did
not play. The lady members of tbe club
have been tnklne a great Interest In the
tourney, and have been Instrumental in
making tbe visitors comfortable. The scores
to-d- Were" as follows:

SISOLkS SECOND BOUND.

J. S. Wendt heat Wederhold 6-- 6--

Wendt beat Wetheral 64). '
Dnmn beat Honpes
Henderson beat Tredwaj 6-- 6--

DOUBLBS VIBST ROUND.

Dnmn and Henderson beat McCabe andStevenson 6 2. .
CONSOLATIONS.

Metbe ws beat D. Stevenson 6--

J. B. Clarko beat Keilick 63
Mathews beat Baugbman 36, 8-- 6--

E. B, Stevenson beat A M. Stevenson 6.

Baughroan beat MervIU 8-- 6-- 6--

Baugbman beat A. M Stevenson

Dx Witt's Little Earlv Riant-- . tta mil
or biliousness, slok headaohe, malaria.

Cain's comfortably fitting shoes. SOS Mar- -
ao, .hwi. vha

COMBINATION WAGERS

That's How the Sports 'Want to Bet

on the Three Big Battles.

M'AULIFFE'S BTOCK GOING UP.

Fomt Very Fait Trotting-- and Pacing on the
Independence Track.

POINTERS ABOLT THE PDTDRITI RACE

riPZCIAL TZXSaBASI TO TBI DISPATCH.

New OeleaHS, Aug. 26. The betting
has begnn here, but it Is still very light on
the individuals, because of a difficulty lu
coming to an agreement about odds and the
big odds asked. Those Who are backing the
short end pugilists want greater odds than
the others are willing to concede. The ma-

jority of the beti so far hare bees on com-

bination-, the better to name three win-

ners, the odds varying from 13 to S against
Sullivan, Dixon and McAnliffe or Myer to
21tol against Corbett, Skelly and

or Myer.
McAuliffe stock has improved, and he ii

slightly the favorite y on account of
Eastern backing. Dixdh is the favorite at
J to 1 and more asked, and Sullivan at 2 to
L A good deal of money was put up in
the poolrooms to-d- mainly on the com-

bines, but generally in small bets of from
5 to $100. Some money is coming here

irom the North to be invested in bets.
Mr. Theodore Peterson, of

the Olvtnpio Club, announces that he has
had $10,000 given to bini to bet on Sullivan,
Dixon and Myer individually. At

pool room the talent is playing
Sullivan, Myer and Dixon on 'account of
the big odds'given, as they seem to think
it's good, even if they lose it At the
Crescent Turf Exchange it's all the other
vn am SI... n.t .Inl,!.,. Q.l1!A
McAnliffe and Dixon for the winners.
Sullivan and Dixon are also being backed,
but for only small amounts.

The general admission of the Olympic
Club will not be put on sale until about
September L The tickets, as usual, will
be lithographed, and will be difficult to
counterfeit. The tickets are to be
sold at iour places Duffy's Arena;
Landey's, on Canal, near Bamport;
Peterson & Darendon's, Canal street,
corner Dupbine, and the St. Charles
Botuudo. The Louisville and Nashville
wants Sullivan's partjr to come to New Or-
leans by way ot their road. Colonel At-mo- re

will assure Sullivan that he will run
the'train through Tennessee without stop-
ping, thus securing Sullivan from arrest by
the Tennessee authorities on an old indict-
ment.. Advices were received iu this ctty
this morning to the effect that Johnny
Griffin had arrived at Bay Sf. Louis.
Griffin will immediately commence boxing
will Skelly, and, as the former knonsthe
tactics of the ebony hued pug, no doubt his
knowledge will be of much benefit to the
young bantam at the Bay. Jack Sheehan
has arrived in Bay St Louis, and will assist
in training MoAuliffe.

Snltlvan Still Losing Flesh.
Ca-so- Place Ikn, Aug. 26. Owing to rain

Sullivan practiced in tbe gymnasium this
morning. His exorcise heie was somewhat
harder than usual, but ho went through the
different degrees very satisfactorily. .The
special feature of bis work was skipping
the rope, union he did without a break, and
the exertion didn't worry him. The big
fellow's feet are now in perfect condition,
Sullivan had quite a number of visitors to-
day. Thoy Included his brother and nephew
from Boston, Joe Lannon and Judge Tighe,
or Brooklyn, accompanied by two sons. Xhe
champion Is In fine noalth and spirits, and
AShton says he's down to 206 pounds. LM"

Corbett Gets a Mascot.
New York, An?. 28. Special Jim

Corbett received a letter from the South-
ern Atnltio CJub of New Orleans yes-
terday, offering him the use of their
club rooms and gymnasium during his
stay in New Orleans. This is the clnb be-fo- ie

whom Corbett fonglit his battlo with
Kilrain. In accepting the club's invitation
Corbett reters to that fact, that he considers
tbelr offer of hospitality a mascot. From
present indications tbe attendance at the
"garden" during the day on Monday will
consist largely of ladies and their mascot.

With Hlght-Ounc-e Gloves.
Akbon, Ang. 26. George Heathman, of

Akron, and James Glasple, of Bogue Hollow,
fought 18 rounds in Akron last night with
eight-ounc- e gloves! Heathman knocking out
his opponent In the eighteenth round. It
was alter midnight when the fight took
rjlace. and was witnessed, bv 100 neonle.
Glaspie has challenged Heathman to fight to
a finish with two-ounc- e gloves. The chal
lenge win probably be accepted.

Another Australian Wins.
Portland, Aug. 26. Arthur Walker, of

Australia, and Dick Johnson, of Portland
(colored), middle-weigh- ts, fongnt befoto
tbe Pastime Athletic Clnb last night for a
pnrse of $500. Johnson was knocked out in
the forty-fir- st round. 1

THE GREAT FUTURITY.

It Is Likely That the Big Xtnce VI I'l Be
San on a Untidy Truck JIore.Ho Is
Lookrd Upon as a Frobablo. Winner,
and Greon B. Morris May Have a Sur-

prise.
New York, Aug. 26 It is to be denlorcd

that the $75,000 Futurity stakes for 1892 will
be decided on a heavy track, as thero are
several contestants for the big prize that
are not n't home in the mud, and there Is no
denying the fact that in such a Moo as this
the money should go to the highest class
animal that faces the starter. The Coney
Island Jockey Club has had In previous
yenis a good traok and a sunny sky for tho
decision of their most Important stake, but
the heavy rains of Thursday and y and
tho dark skiet at midnight give evidenoes
of additional moisture for

61xteen olds are named to start for
the Futurity, and of that number theie are
only two that have pnblio form pretensions
to hitth olass. These are Lady Violet and
Morello, two youngsters that could win in
Riiy year. Lovelace is a game, consistent i

fellow, and Sir Francis gave promise of be-
coming one of the best of the ear, but that
is not saying muoh for the half brother of
Yorkvilfe Belle, as this year's crop of

is tbe worst seen lu years. Lidgerwood
ran but once in pnblic, but his private form
is said to be higb.audthe Ehretstables have
great hopes of winning the stake with him.

The rain has lessoned gteatly the chances
ot Lady Violet's winning and has Increased
those or Morello, the Flower being at a dis-
advantage

a
in the mud, while the Bolus aolt

is a perfect mud lark, and has made a show
of bis fields in that kind of a track every
time he has started. In Fltzpatrick he will
have a most capable rider, and tbe one that
beats him will take away the prize.

Green B. Morris may have a neat llttlo
surprise bottled up for the talent in his Pat
Malloy, Jr., however.

AT BBIGHT0H BEACH.

Bain and a Muddy Track Mars the Closing
Day's sport.

Brighton Beach Race Track, Aug. 26. The
closing day's racing at the seaside traok was
marred by a drizzling rain, which fell while
the first three races were being deefded, and
a track fetlock deep in slop. Horses that
took first place at the start, or coon after-
ward, won the majority of the raCS.

Eat-l- Blossom, the 1 to 3 favorite,
her opponents and w,p all tho way

from the 20 to 1 'chance Nubian, Phillip
Dwyer's Indigo, by Hindoo-Be- d and Blue,
was sent to the- - post a 1 to 1 favorite- - fur the

race, but be was badly beaten by
Josephine, SK to 1, she winning from end to
end in a romp. Sport showed seconaand
Saladln third berore Indigo. John Cav-anau-

and Alcade ruled equal first ohoioes
at S to L for the third raoe. Zenobla, 4 to 1,
essayed to make a runawaft race of it, bnt
Alcade caught her in the filial strides and
won dv nan a leuatn. 8

The fourth race wasahuHLtnerforthreo
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dispatch:?THE PITTSBURG
furlongs, the five contestants rnnning heads
apart for that distance. Jockey Jimmy Mc-
Laughlin's Key West, the 4 to 1 favorite,
then shook tbe others off and won by two
lengths. Lorimer, 6 to L ran a good race,
taking second place from Dalsyrian by a
neok. Croohet, 6 to 5, looked to be walking
home winner at the last furlong post, when
India Bnbber, 12 to L came with a phenom-
enal rush and sent Mldgley to the whip, he
finally getting Crochet first past the post by
a scant length. After bets On tbe last raoe
had been declared off owing to the scratch-
ing of Pauline Hall and the Maggie Merrill
colt, Bordeaux, the 7 to 6 favorite, won a
hard race by a head from Gloriana, 13 to L
Summaries!

First race, seven furlongs Early Blossom. 1 to 2,
won, galloping all the way, by a length and a hair;
Nubian, SO to 1, secobd ny a neck, whipping; Tioga,
10 to 1. third. Time. 1:32.

second race, five furlonrs Josephine, 7 to 2,
won, irallonlflff frnm the atari, hv threA lenrthi.
Siport. Stol. second bValeneth and a half, whip- -
bine: Saladln. S to 1. third bv two lenrtha. whiD--
ping. Tune, 1:03);.

Third race, six and a, half fbrlongs-Alcal- de, 20
to I, won by half a length, whipping; Zenobla, 7
to 2, second by fonr lengths, whipping; John b,

1 to 1, third by three lengths, whipping.
Time. 1124.

Fourth race, five furlongs-K- ey West 4 to 6. won
easily by two lengths) Lorimer, 6 lo 1. second by a
neck, whipping: Dalsyrian. 2 to I, third by two
lengths, whipping. Time. 1:03. .

Fifth .race, one mile Crotchet, 6 to 5, won by
three-quarte-rs or a length, whipping; India Bnb-
ber, 12 to 1, second by three lengths, whipping;
Jack Rose. U to t, third by a neck, whipping,
Time, UU.

Sixth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Bordeaux,
7 to 3. won by a head, whipping: Gloriana, 12 to 1,
second by six lengths, whipping: Long Beach, 7 to
1, tnlrd by a neck, whipping. Time, 1 ;2S.

WIHDUP AT COLUMBUS.

More Dissatisfaction About the Hal Pointer
and Direct Pacing Bans.

Coluubuo, Aug. 26 Tbe race meeting of
the Columbus Driving Park was finished
here y, tbe attendance being light. '

Hal Pointer and Direct renewed their
pacing race, which was left unfinished yes-
terday with two heats each. The fifth beat
to-da-y resulted in a dead heat In 2:14. The
spectators hooted tho drivers, and there was
muoh dissatisfaction at the slow time. Both
drivers were taken down and new ones put
np. Hal Pointer then won the sixth heat in
2'11J. There are'strong complaints about
Splun, who drove Hal Pointer, and there
may be some charges preferred. The race
all through was very questionable.

6UMVIA&IX3,

. Special race, purse 3, 000
liau-oini-

Direct..,.
Time, 2:l4's--

. 2:llf.First race. 2:25 trot, purse 11,20- 0-
PoncedeLeon 1

Commodore Porter ... , 2
Little Daisy 3
Tlirord 4

Time, 2.15, 2:17K. 2:I7K.
Second race, 2:17 pace, purse S1.S0O

Alvlu Swift I.. 1 4 1 1
lvorlne 3 1 2 2
Dick JI """4 2 3 3
Singer 2 3
.Trmc, 2.22. 2:3. 2:17K. 2:19.

Third race. 2:32 trot purse 81,200
Bambos 4 1
Homer 1 2
Tagne Oregon 0 3
Minnie Keene , 2 4

Time, 2:22, 2:KX. 2:22M, 2:25m.

GOOD BACING AT NEW CASTLE.

Frank Dortcb, the Pittsburg Pacer, Cap-

tures an Easy Itaee.
New Castle, Pa., Aug. 26. There was an

attendance of 2,600 at the last day of the
fair. The races weromnch better than the
previous exhibitions. "

BDMMAEIES.
2 30 trot; nurse, z'.a

Bov. J. Einmett, Ogle. Pa 3 3 8 111Moreland King. C. M. Uarrlneton.
Butler , 1 3 3

Nasby, F, Huff. Dcnnlson. 0 2 12 2 2 2
Laora, T. A. White. New Castle..., 4 6 4 4 4drJerry. J. 8. Johnson. New Castle... S S 8 E SdrDoctor, W. Wcller, New Castle.... 5 6 6 5 4dr

Tirae-2:5- 4, 2:55, 2:52, 2.53, 2.51, 2:51.
2:43 class; pnrse. 8125

LadyEnen. W. Clark, Cleveland. 0 1 1 1
Contratia, H. Long, Alleeheny... 2 2 3
Richard, II. L. Dean. Batler 4 3 2
Angellne. A. Breck ,. 3 4 4
Atlantic morm. tranK Mason, liitrgvlllo.U. S 6ds
Thorn Hill. William Greer, Sharon B idij imt-- zu z:. .IB,

2.30 pace, purse 50
Country Girl. A. L. Cole, Tnngstown...l 1 2
Gray Wilkes, H. Myers, Allegheny 2 3 1
Emerson. J. W. Hcnsel 4 3 2Harry B. 3 P. Johnson. New Castle.-..-..! 4 4

Time. 2:39Jf, 2:27, 2:M, 2:34.
2 50 trot, purse 8150

Kittle W, William Greer. Sharon 2 1 1
Ljrtylrma, W. Hurst Mertcr 3 2 3
IMFalUs 14 3

2 dls'lime. 2:41. 2:41 !45. s,rf
Free-for-a- hotel purse. 8300

Frank DorUh, W. S. Evans, Allegheny 1
Mack. H. Moreland, Batler. 1
Garfield. H. Barclay, balem. O ".2
Ethel H. W. S. Hurst, Mercer ......2'lime. 2.31, 2:33, 2:83,

LAT0NIA BACES

Everything Heady for an .Expected Good
ne Wire Tappers Surprised.

Cincinnati, Aug. Jookey Clnb
begins its fall meetlns of 31
racing days, ending October 1. Tbe beautiful
course and commodious bnildings, enoircled
by the charming Kentucky hills, are in wait-
ing for the eager thoroughbreds and for the
interested spectators who atwavs throng to
these important meetings. Five races areset for the most important of
which is tho Merchants' stakes, for all ages,
one mile, closed with 73 entries, andJias $1 000
added.- - Starter Sheridan, .who has so ion-- r

wielded the flag, Is not In sufficiently robusthealth to undortake so long a series of races.
The managers have secured Mr. James B.
Fergu-on- , of Memphis, to act In thatcapacity.

Much excitement was caused In the vicinityor the track this afternoon by the capture ora valuable outfit or a nest of wire tappers
behind a lumber pile alongside tho railroad.They had Just established their office andbarely Escaped arrest. Their horse andbuggy was captured, their flight being toohurried to allow them to get away with it

The Close at VfSellsvlIIe. .
Wellsville, O., Aug. 20. Special The

fall races at this place closed and
the only regret was that tlio laSt day was so
disagreeable. Tbe rain commenced tocomo
down shortly after the races commenced,
and the track was very heavy during tho
jn9ibiiieo uuavs, jtiie races y weie tnemost exciting yet, but the whole four days
were voted a success by the publio in gen-
eral:

BUUKAnlES.
2:20 trot: pnrse 1400

Peter It 1 4
Dr. McFarland .2 l' lHarry Hlas , 4 2 8
Emma Armstrong , ,.J 4 5
jan'i Ltia .,..,,.., .....D i 8
Earie's Laddie ,8
WollleT 6 ?,
Little Mack., ., , 7 8 dls

Time. 2.30, 2i3l, 2.23M, 2.80, 2:2S)i.
3:00 trot, purse (400.

Out Cross .4 1
Anvil..'....,. 1.....1 4 4
Barney Wilkes
lack: li. .1.

Time, 2i41, J:MH. 2.35. 2:13.
Free-for-a- ll nar mirftpajnil.

Prince Columbia 4 111juonroeurister .....1 2 3 4
Baven 3 3 2 2
Colonel Forrest. 2 4 4 8

Time, 2.8I4, 2:25),, 2:28, 2:25.
Henry Haber's famons nolo team ran a.half mile to beat 1.02. They made it in .G9.

ItAlned Again at Hartford.
Haktitord, Aug. 26, In spite of tho rain and
very heavy track, the unfinished 2:19 pace

race, carried over from Wednosday, was
called at the Charter Oak track this after-
noon and finished. Thistle was the wlnnerA

Done of the races on Thursday's
called, but are carried over to

Theie were about 1,000 people
on the. track. All tickets weie redeemed at
the gate when the race was finished the two
beats necessary to decide the race. Thistle
already had two to his credit and, Nelly H
one. Henry took the first heat easily. Sum- -
manes:

2:19 class, pacing: parse $1,000, divided:
Thistle , .....,..,.,,.1 1 2 1
Henry H., ,...,. 1...1 2 13Nelly f3 , , ,,,.. S 8 S 2
Idernn ...,. ,.. 4 6 4 4
Hy Wilkes 2 4 3d
Babatla 7 6 6dS
Sterling..,,,, , dls

Time 2:14, 2:17, 2:17, 2:22, 2:20.

Fnratoga tVlnnera.
Saratoga, Aug. 26. Tho track was heavy
y Irom yesterday's rain. Tbe weather

was cool and lowering and the attendance
moderate.

First race. selling, fire furlongs
Lizzettas to), first. Time, 1.04. Polydora s)4 to i,
second: Trlngle2)i to 1. third.

Second race, and noward. three-fourt- hs

of a mile Toana 1 to 2, first. Time, 1:18.
BIral 8 to 1. secund: Stnntcrer 8 to 1, third.

Ihlrd race, selling, three-fourt- hs of
a mlle-Lls- elg s to 1. first. Time, itWM. Elk
Knight 4 to L second; Maria Stoops 4 tS 5,. third.

Fourth race, selling, one and tfiree-fntirt- of a
mile KhonoatoS. first. Time, 3:12. WSrDnke

to S, second) Marxherlu 8 to 1, third.iilth nee, and upward, sevtn for- -

longs-Sto- ne Mason 8 to 8. first. Time. 1:I2V.
Belwood H to 1, second: Dundee even,1 third.

SPEED?' HABTHA WILEE3. .

The FmoosTrottingMr-'- s Record for Tyro

Consecutive Hetit.
IirDEPXsnENCE, Ia., Ait.'. 20. Rash Park's

ampltbeaters were filled this afternoon with
8,000 people. Weather perlect. Track last.
San Pedro sold at $25, field JI5 In the
trot. He won In straight heats with nothing
near him:

SUUUABIZS.
2:45 pace, (1,000

San Pedro 1 1 1

Prima Donna 2 2 3
Fleetwood 5 3 2
Fidoi 3 4 4
rihamnr. 4ds
TCMffleWrt.... ils
TMnraph... 7'li
Flash dls
Female Pirate 1 'Us
Btralberry , , dls
Eliza Benson,.; dls -
Battle West... dls

Time, 2.14M, 2:12S. 2:14M.

For the second race, the stake,
Boman a sold for $30 and Muta Wilkes $S- - in
last night's pools, llulda won in three
straight.

Fonr-year-o- ld 13,000 trot
Hulds....: . 1 1 1

Muta Wllkei 2 0 2
Canary Bird A 1 3
George St. Clair 3 3 4
Komana 4 4 S
Senator A 7
Belle Casaett G dr

Time, 2:1414", l:VA, 2:13.

The free-for-a- ll tiot was the event of the
day. Martha Wilkes was the conceded win-
ner last night and wa barred In the pools.
Alvln then sold for $60 and the field $24.
Martha Wilkes went in and smashed the
rate lecord in two consecutive beats. The
second was trotted in 2:10. Then sbo was in
good condition and Doble drove oat the
thhdheat in2.09K.

Tree for all trot-Ma- rtha

Wilkes 1 1 1

Alvln , 2 2 2
Vic H 3 i 3
Charleston Dls.

Time, 2:12, 2:10. 2.0.
The half-mil-e pace was an innovation for

trotting meetings.
Free for all n&ee. half-mlt- e hpata

AIBSCOIE.. 2 111Manarcr .13 2 2
Rov Wilkes 4 2 3 3
PrfncoHal ...J.... 3 4 4dr

Time. 1:01, 1:01X. ll)i, 1:01.
e, trotting record 2:10, went

ngalnst his pacing mark of 2:0 He made
a good mile without a skip or a break. Time,
:8 1 84V, 2 0

Online, b.a, by Shadeland-Onward- , to beat
2:16. paced In 2:16

Beile Acton, yeai ling pacer, by Shadeland-Onwar- d,

to boat 2 33 went in 2 22K--

Sheepshead Bay Card.
Louisville, Aug. 26. Special The fol-

lowing pools were sold here this evening on
races at Sheepshead Bay:

First race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs-Go- ld Dol-
lar 108, t5;HoeylOS. 15; St. Felix 103. Potomac 108.
820: Banquet 108, $12; Diablo 108, Sir Matthew 108.

LallahlOs. RoeH. 103, While Hose 103. Georgia
103, Fessaral22, $20; Tormentor 122. $10. Field, yi.

Second race, mile Allannah All) 9,
Belgarde97, $8; Jury filly 97, Lady Belmont U7.

Doctor 122; $8; Marcellus ICO, Philanthropist 100.
$5: Rlghtaway 100, 65; Zarnita colt 100. $8; Giraffe
colt 103. $5: Annie F, colt 100, $10; Commotion 1C0.
Freeland 100, Saladln 100, Snide 103, Procidal05;
Minnehaha 115, $20. Field, $12.

Third race Average, one and
miles-M- ay Win 102, $5: Dr. Hasbronck 102. $20:
Equity 87, Mary Stone 97. Lepanto 104. $5: Tea
Tray 104, $15; blelpner 104.820: Kingston U4.(Jloiui-Idk-

S3: Leonawell 104. 88; Bickun 121, $o; field,
$10: Kingston ont of pool.

Fourth rac", Futurity, about three-fourt- of a
mUe-La- dy Violet 118. JG0; Ilammlelia. iu: Love-
lace 118, 13: Morella 118. $75- - Spartan 118 $13:
Flntus 121, $12: Frieze 121. $3: Francis lis. (10;
Comanche 115, S: Governor Forakerll5, $3: Bella-
donna colt 115, $23; Uncle Jess 115, $10i Lcdgerwuod
KB, 820- - Pat Malloy, Jr., 105, 5j; Mirage 110, $3;
Uncle Jim 108. J3.

Firth race. Dolphin stakes, one and th

miles gnltr 117, to; Sir Matthew 117. Jo: Leona-
well 117. $3; Pickpocket 115 $15. Faradav 122. iX;
Boiler US, Sir Arthur no. Kilkenny 110, $20; Eutre
110, Anna B 90, Elmer 104. field. $10.

Sixth race. Green stakes, one mile May Win 133,
$12; Tout Rogers 122, $3: Trestle 122, $3; Fred Taral
122. $10; Gloaming 127, $3; Slelpner 142, $20; Jnllen
129, $3.

Seventh race, seven-eight- of a mile Temple
105. $8- - Alrst.afl 103. fio: Key West 107, $20: Hazel-hur- st

92. tn Cynosure 103, $H: Diablo 112. $10;
112, $3; Klrkoverso. $10.

A New Bace Conrse.
Chicaoo, Ang. 28 The Garfield Park

track syndicate has purchased for $250,000
a e tract at Boby station, Intl.. adjoin-
ing Chicago on the east and extending from
One Hundred and Eighth to One Hundred
and Twelfth streets running ont to tho
Lake Shore. A race course will be estab-
lished there and $100,000 will be expended on
improvements.

Lovell Was Baled Oft
Chicago, Aug. 2a At the Garfield Park

races to-da-y William Lovell, owner of Jack
Lovell, Harbor Lights and Maggie Beck was
ruled off the track for notrunninghls horses
to win.

Blisc-llaneo- as Sporting Notes.
Kobert Dobbs. colored, defeated George

in 24 ronnds In a glove contest at ban Fran-
cisco Thursday night.

EAST END They met In the ring to fight In 1807.
but there was really no battle, although the affair
was declared a draw.

J. S. B.-- (l) The circuit-- is arranged annually.
(2) Hunol's tune Is 2.0614 on a track.
(31 There are no tracks In tbe grand
circuit.

Kked Missel, whohas been distinguishing him-
self at long distance .road work of late, will at-
tempt to break the track record In Septem-
ber at l'artslde. .

Gnovxn Cleveland has expressed In a letter to
the Statea Island Athletic Club his regrets In not
being able "to attend the Labor Day games or the
club.

THE PENNST SICES HAKD

Against the Recent Advance in Freight
Bates on Anthracite Coal.

PbiladembiA, Ang. 28. William M. Joyce,
general freight agent of the; Pennsylvania
Bailroad, was asked y what position
his company took in regard to the advance
In anthracite coal freights, decided upon at
a meeting of the anthiaclte-carryln- rail-
roads which v us held in Xew Tork
Wednesday.

Mr. Joyce said he was piesentatthomeet-ing,an- d
when tho proposition to advance the

rates on' coal was considered he voted
against It on the ground thnt there was
nothing in the present situation requiring
any change in the Height rates on anthra-
cite coal.

Looks Like War. ,

It looks us though there was going to be
hot opposition among tbe bakers' In tboir
efforts to show a progressive spirit.

A few days ago Marvin announcod a new
Grandfather's Hat cuke, and now Mr. Hon!,
of tbe well-know- n Keystone bakery, in Al-

legheny, Is sending out a delicious llttlo
cake that he calls Tariff Bcform. 1

Mr. Herd never lets the grnssViow nntlor
his leet when it comes to piishinz Ills busi-
ness, and if Tariff Keiorm doesn't become iv
wonderfully popular cake it will not he his
lanlt.

Both of theso cakes, no donbt, will be for
sale at all the first-clas- s grocery stores in a
few days.

Detroit Kxenrston.
Fomons wishing to secure berths or state

rooms on the steamer City o: Detroit for the
exoursion of Saturday, August 27, nhonltl
call at the office of 1. J. JlcixirmU k, No. CX)

Smithfield street. Pirt cotno lir--t
Cleve'and, $3; $1: Detroit, $U.

Tickets good to return fivoduj s.

Excursion to Wheeling
Rate, $1 SO the ronnd trip. Train leaves B.

40. It. it. depot at 8.10 A.11. a

BrraiNE will bnnisb roache, hmlbiw, etc.,
from jour liOusa foiour. ;5cints.

MOSCOW has ho .'arrest tnbr fnrin In the
world, Riift nb iUI Corp 'it rn visit in it
In THE DI8PATCI1

Perfect Development Dq- -
x pentis Upon Herfeoi

fsiitriiian.
Use the genuine Johann

Hoff's Malt Extract, it is the
best tonic nutritive extant. It

55jjj is specially recommenacu
UsSff' nursing mothers, convales

cents and the weak and debilitated.
Beware of imitations. The genuine
must have the signature of "Johann
Hoff" on the neck of every bottle, s

0rtff88

sBrBHit?T. it vkisflsisk.'

Both tne method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant1
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, Svrap of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the moat
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles Dy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable, druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP-CO- .
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

umsviUE. nr; new york, tt.r.

DIAMOND

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cores

Chapped Eanda, Wounds, Bums, Eta,

Seniors and. Prevents! Dandruff.

MERIGIN FAMILY

Bost for General Household Um

Kill LAST CHANGE.

8-- --xoie

than they ever at their

GIRLS'

STUBS BUCK HOSE,

15a

and

FRENCH
Go at

. 25c

ROSENBAUM CO.

A Card
-F-OR-

MentoRead
We have a winning card in the Gents J

Jburnlsmng Department this week one t
that can t be beaten. It's our line of

ECU
In light and dark shades neckwear that .

bas been selling right along at 60c and 75a '

There are about 60 dozen left, and in order
to close out the entire lot we have marked;
tnem

25 Cents Each.
It's actually like giving the goods away. --

Bear in mind that this is the most stylish
kind of neckwear, fit to bX worn by the-fine-

dressers. The patteros are all new
and effective, especially in tub light ties. ;
Teoks and Four-in-Han- of the nobbiest '

description. '

T I
This is no ordinary sale of neckwear

bought to sell cheap, bnt a bona fide offer-
ing of COc and 75c ties at a quarter-dolla- r
apiece.

The offering is actually unprecedented in
the Gents' Furnishing business, and these
goods will be quickly picked up. If you
want to have the satistaction Of buying a
tie at about one-thir- d its actual value coma
at once.

"We offer the best TCTLATJMJErED
SHTBT ever sold

At 59 CentSs

This Shirt is conceded by all who bars
seen it to be equal in every detail mate-
rial, fit, make-u- p and finish to any shirt
sold elsewhere at 75 cents.

Night Shirts, Laundried Shirts, Outing
Shirts, etc., of all kinds.

Men's Department first counter
to the right as you store.

hnmw

510, 512, 514,515 518 MarkstSi.
atrzwra--

II LAST IEK

old places of dealing. JIe"re are

WHITE AND GREY

BLANKETS,
A

-- 75c Pair.

i

I

Finest Imported

BROCHE SATINES
At 25c

Were sold for double.

AT LATIMER'S.

CLEANING UP.
Our Great Clearance Sale will end this week. It goes down in history

as one of the' greatest events in our business career. It's made our stores
popular, made hundreds of new customers admit that we sell goods at les3

cost received some

unexampled advantages lor tn economical Duycrs mis wcex.:

1,000 ALL-WO- OL

PLAID FLANNEL SKIRTS,
65c;

The regular price at the factory in large lots for these was I1.00 each.

850 BRUSSELS RUGS,
All sizes, 15 styles,

$1.00 Each.
FINEST WILTON RUGS,

20 styles to t1 OPx
select from, M-- 1 -

$2.50 ana $3 FUR RUGS, $1.68.

AH 50c 60c

CHALLIES
this week

&

enter

Tou Make More Money Thaa JVe Do tTaea Ton Bay at These Pries.

T. M. LATIMER,
138-14- 0 FEDERAL, 45-4- 6 SOUTH DIAMOND,

.

AJcir,EOiir??cv, ,rA. - u2Ml
' 3iiasr. :&&&&


